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The importance of Therapeutic Care
& Trauma-Informed Practice
Why is Trauma-Informed Practice needed now?
In response to the rapidly changing profile of children in care, we believe that
"Therapeutic Care" needs to be given as the norm, rather than as a specialism. All
foster carers, therefore, require Trauma-Informed Practice training for their core
vocational skills and knowledge. We created the intermediate-level training
pathway described below to support this goal.
How has the profile of children in care changed?
We can see below that there has been a rise in the average age of looked after
children, with around 39% aged 10-15 and 19% aged 5-9.
(department of education figures)

This increase in age results in a more considerable accumulation of experienced
trauma suffered due to abuse, neglect and loss. Therefore, it is far more common
to see children with the profile of "Complex Developmental Trauma", which is
defined as "experiencing multi-layered traumatic circumstances such as caregiver
abuse or neglect, or a combination of multiple trauma events, particularly in
childhood".
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How can Foster Care adapt?
Foster care can no longer only be about about providing a secure home for a child
where basic needs are met such as being clothed and well-fed. These children
need a therapeutic environment where their emotional wellbeing is the priority.

This diagram shows the reasons for children coming into care over recent years:

Children with complex developmental trauma are often caught in "Arrested
Development". This will be compounded by the significant levels of neglect we can
see above. This means that a child of biological age 14, may operate
developmentally as a 10-year-old. Therapeutic foster care is the key to solving a
child's arrested development and allowing them to thrive equally with their peers.
The statistics around the mental health of looked after children indicate that they
are four times more likely to suffer mental health problems than children in typical
families. In a recent report by the NSPCC, one of their five critical priorities for
change is:
"Embed an emphasis on emotional wellbeing throughout the system. Professionals
working in the care system need the skills and knowledge to understand how they can
support the emotional wellbeing of looked after children and young people."
Therefore, the foster carer's primary role becomes supporting these children
throughout their journey of healing and recovery.
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The Impact of Childhood Trauma
This graphic shows how the impact of Childhood Trauma touches all parts of a young
person's life in the present and how it manifests in their future, if not resolved.

It is important that workers are given the skills to support the children in their care
to heal. This involves understanding how to build a therapeutic alliance and helping
them through each stage of their recovery.
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Your Training Package

This package offers:
* Intermediate - Advanced Level Training - developing carers to an "enhanced"
level of fostering with the knowledge and skills to work therapeutically.
* A Blended Approach - theory can be covered through e-learning, giving more
time in the live workshops for developing practical competency.
* Flexibility - we recommend all 4 courses, but you can choose those best suited
to your teams.

This package includes:
* E-learning Modules - offering flexible learning with comprehensive workbooks
* Face-to-face training - delivered at your chosen location
* Built in assessments - identify future training needs
* Ofsted ready data - easy to use reports

The Four Topics:
Trauma-Informed Practice
Therapeutic Foster Care with Secure Base
PACE (Playfulness, Acceptance, Curiosity, Empathy)
Behaviour Management

Email Tori on admin@socialcaretrainingsolutions.com to discuss options & pricing
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Trauma-Informed Practice
(As a minimum, the e-learning module of this topic to be undertaken before any of the others)

It is essential that we use Trauma-informed practice when working with children and young
people who have suffered neglect, rejection or emotional/physical/sexual abuse. If we don’t
support them to work through their trauma they will continue to experience neurological,
developmental and psychological consequences, even when placed in a secure nurturing
environment. Therapeutic care provides a child with a supportive foundation where they can
build a trusting relationship with foster carers to aid support with regard to overcoming
traumatic experiences.
Learning Outcomes:
1.
2.
3.
4
5
6
7
8

Understanding the national profile of trauma
The biological and psychosocial implications of experiencing trauma
Identify the symptoms of exposure to trauma
How to establish a therapeutic relationship
Understand the roots of negative behaviours in young people
Overview of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE), PTSD and Hypervigilance
Gain strategies to help support children and young people through change
Explore the strategy of trauma recovery and what constitutes therapeutic care

Is this course for me?
This course is for Foster Carers, Adopters and Supervising Social Workers. In addition, this course
is for Residential Child Care Workers (RCCW) and residential team managers from mainstream,
short-breaks and outreach services.
Also relevant for youth workers, education professionals and those in the community and
voluntary sectors.
Level: beginner / intermediate – this course can be adapted to an advanced level for skilled
practitioners.
As with all of our courses, a bespoke option is available at no additional cost, so give us a call or
drop Tori a line on admin@socialcaretrainingsolutions.com to discuss how this vital learning can
be tailored to meet your needs.
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Therapeutic (or Enhanced) Fostering
with Secure Base
Therapeutic Fostering (sometimes called Enhanced Fostering) is a cataylist for healing.
Our Innovative Training Program in Therapeutic Fostering gives carers all the knowledge and
skills needed to support children through the 3 stages of recovery from trauma. These 3 stages
(as mapped out by Judith Lewis Herman) are: Stabilisation, Adaptation and Integration.
Learning Outcomes:
1. Understand what constitutes therapeutic care and how to establish a therapeutic
relationship
2. Provide an introduction to the Secure Base model
3. Consider ways of applying the model in practice
4. Explore the 5 dimensions of the Secure Base model
5. Understand how to facilitate healthy attachment
6. Understand the various ways that neglect and abuse negatively influence attachment
7. Explore the resulting challenging behaviours
8. Identify how carers can help children with attachment difficulties by developing self
awareness and coping strategies
9. Understand the principles of bonding and attachment for healthy development

Is this course for me?
This course is for foster carers, adopters and Supervising Social Workers. In addition, this course
is for Residential Child Care Workers (RCCW) and residential team managers from mainstream,
short-breaks and outreach services.

Email Tori on admin@socialcaretrainingsolutions.com to discuss options & pricing
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PACE (Playfulness, Acceptance, Curiosity, Empathy)

PACE (Playfulness, Acceptance, Curiosity, Empathy) is a model of caring/parenting, which helps
support and form secure attachments with children and young people who may have
experienced difficulties in early life. The PACE model is being recognised more and more as an
effective model of care for both fostering agencies and residential resources when working
directly with children within their care.
Learning Outcomes:
1. Explore what PACE actually is
2. Understand the philosophy behind solution focussed interventions
3. Explore how foster carers and childcare workers can integrate PACE into their work
4. Understand how foster carers and childcare workers can help children with attachment
difficulties
5. Be able to carry out functional analysis on challenging behaviour
6. Be prepared to drawer up an affirmative behaviour plan underpinning house rules
7. Effective communication with the young person when giving instructions and enforcing
boundaries
8. How to use solution focussed conversations to support individuals
9. Understand how trauma-informed communication works
10. Use active listening and responding skills

Is this course for me?
This course is for foster carers, adopters and Supervising Social Workers. In addition, this course
is for Residential Child Care Workers (RCCW) and residential team managers from mainstream,
short-breaks and outreach services.

Email Tori on admin@socialcaretrainingsolutions.com to discuss options & pricing
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Behaviour Management
There are many reasons why looked after children and young people can present different types
of challenging behaviours. It is vital that we have strategies for responding to and managing
these behaviours. This training considers what challenging behaviour is and how we, as
individuals, can react to different types of behaviours in different ways. This course assists carers
and social care staff to understand the complexities of negative behaviour. It enables us to assess
and understand the underlying needs, which can then be addressed through the promotion of
alternative, constructive interventions.
This training explores past experiences, which may have influenced challenging behaviour then
focuses on the positive experiences we can provide for young people to enable them to build
resilience and manage their reactions to challenging situations.
Learning Outcomes:
1. Understanding aggression
2. Understand how feelings drive behaviour
3. Identify the common triggers of anger
4. Recognise the levels of anger in young people
5. Learn appropriate interventions for each level of anger including actions to avoid being
restrained or attacked
6. Have ways to manage your own anger
7. Have de-escalation and defusion techniques
8. Safely disengage from being held
9. Undestand personal safety and how to self protect
10. Post incident actions: the importance of record-keeping and debriefing
Is this course for me?
This course is for foster carers, adopters and Supervising Social Workers. In addition, this course
is for Residential Child Care Workers (RCCW) and residential team managers from mainstream,
short-breaks and outreach services.
Also relevant for youth workers, education professionals and those in the community and
voluntary sectors.
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Why Choose Social Care Training Solutions?
We use a Hand Full of Carefully Selected Trainers
Keeping our team small enables to us to maintain high standards. As well as being a qualified
trainer, everybody in the team also has extensive specialist practice in their field.
We only choose trainers that share our passion for affecting positive change for the service
users in our community.
Our trainers are able to accommodate all situations within the training session and work hard
to make the environment welcoming and safe for all.
We Offer a Bespoke Service
We recognise that no one style of training delivery fits all services. Unlike some of the larger
training providers, you can work with us to create a course that will perfectly match the needs
of your group. If you see two courses listed that you would like to combine let’s talk about how
that could work for you.
We always take the time to speak to our customers about their needs and make any tweaks
needed before implementing any training.
Our Service is Friendly and Personal
When we made the decision to grow our company to include delivery of on-line and blended
learning we consulted with all of our customers to ensure we knew how best to serve them.
What came across again and again was how much they appreciated our personal, bespoke
service. They value knowing that the same key people are in the office to handle their queries,
and the same trainers will be there for their delegates again and again.
“Thank you for your recent training session – such wonderful feedback I was over the moon. As
you grow your company please make sure that your personality and personal touch don’t get
lost, because you really do a smashing job! One attendee said that it was the best training she
had attended in a long time, and she went on BAAF training last year.”
Karen Young – Chrysalis Care
We listened to customers like Karen, and haven’t let business growth lead to a compromise in
the quality of our customer service, or the quality of our training.

Email Tori on admin@socialcaretrainingsolutions.com to discuss options & pricing

